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Corporation Will Build 23 Houses Here
Housing Company 
Announces Plans 

For Big Project
Buys Triangle Tract Opposite Columbia Steel Plant and

Announces Reorganization of Its
Directorate

y Prospects of considerable growth 
in the population of Torrance were 
brightened yesterday by announce 
ments of the re-organization of 
two Torrance corporations, each

^entirely independent or the other, 
but both dedicated to the building 
up of this city.

The Industrial Housing corpora 
tion, re-organlzatfon of which was 
announced by George S. Welch, 
has purchased tho triangle tract 
bounded by Domineucz. Arlington
and Hordr opp< th<
Columbia Stool 
The company plans tho construc 
tion of 23 houses on this properly 
and will put in all modern im 
provements including paving. Sev 
eral of these houses, possibly all 
of them will be constructed at 
once and will he ready for occu 
pancy by October 1.

Calitalizcd at $100,000 the com 
pany plans to make these new 
homes unusually attractive and 
will sell them at a reasonable 
figure on contract.

All or the directors of the cor 
poration lilt particularly Interested 
In the ruture of this city. George 
S. Welch is president. He is a 
cousin of Brian K. Welch and 
Torranco C. Welch, bavins; c-.mo to 
California from New York recent 
ly, after years of experience in cor 
poration work. Other officers of 
»he re-organized company are Oon- 

"ald Klndlcy of the Bbmlnguez Land
corporation, wlip is secretary- 

treasurer; Brian K. Welch, vice- 
president and manager of tho Do- 
mingucz Land corporation who is 
vice-president; George Neill and

In adopt ing its policy for the 
up-building of Torrancc: I lie di 
rectors of the company feel (hat 
they are carrying out the aims of 
J. S. Torrance, the founder of this 
city.

George Welch will be in m-live 
charge of the company's affairs, 
with offices in tho Auditorium 
building at Mareclina an<l Sartori

The same building now houses 
the offices of the Torrance Mutual 
HuildiriK and Loan Association. al- 
thoiiKh there is no connection be 
tween the two corporations. Hi- 
rectors of each company point out 
that the building and h,;in com- 
pany will not assist in financing 
any ..f the projects of the housing 
company.

Directors of the Mutual ISuildimr
A.'

C. Welch, president: J. Wallace
Post, first vice-president: GOOI-KC
S. Welch, second vice-president:
Mrs. Isabel llenderson. Carl Hyde. 
James I.. Kinj-;. W. K. I!. Partridge
mid llrian K. Welch. Charles T.
HippV, of the Doinlnguoz Land
corporation and the, Ton-alien In-

ciali

It vice-president; Oe< 
^'Torrance C. Welch.

The charter of this organization 
was received in September. 19:!:!. 
During the two years of its exist 
ence the company has assisted in 
the construction of 20 houses in 
Torranee.

There are at present about r:o 
members of the association. It is 
planned 16 modify tho operation 
methods of the association in 
a manner that tho membershi 
will be materially increased.

CLEVELAND WILL GET A THRILL AFTER ALL
***********

WHO WILL BE RUNNING MATE FOR LA FOLLETTE?

PROGRESSIVE'S WILL CONVENE ON JULY'OTH

FRED PALMER-FOR SERVICE
By THE MYSTERIOUS COWBOY o: Robert M. La Follette, William M. Johnston, George W. Norris. 

Engineers' building io Cleveland, Warren S.

Kred Palmer, the tire merchant 
and the tireless worker, ban much 

'to recommend hln bcrvicea to Tor- 
I-aiiCfl and the auto public. But 28 
years thlB hustling young native 
of Bprlngfluld. Mo., IIUH spent a 
busy l«n years in HUB city.

When I'ulmer first came here h.c 
  went to work, but not for long. 

Always u man of -ambition, he sur 
veyed the field and struck out on 
his own account. First us a tire 
man he came. Into prominence be 
cause of Ills up-to-the-minute sur- 
vioes. And, always expanding ho 
finally embraced the allied rumlll- 
cations of the game, and today we 
find him. bis complBto plant and 

_jtil, efficient organization, doing 
niost of tho business In this lino in

tho kind of public'siopplrii 
whjure one Instantly senses a key- 

,,r courtesy u«l tin- correct 
Bet«stt,itn ,,f 

Tarryln*

nurtcsy ai*l tin- 
 ,, ,,f duties. V

the best tires there Goodn. 
S. Royal, Perfection, and oil,, 
quality stuff: the gas stain,u 
most busy places, but then- 
ways room lor another e.n . 
canizinK anil greasing and , 
oral iisorulncHs in auto KCIVI, 
a scheme thai is one hundio 
c«nt em dent.

Palmer, a true American 
the Missouri llavor. went 
seas to the big fuss In I 
He spent 111 months wuh 
Sam's forces and saw sonu- , 
worst of It. Even In tile In 
hi. lud his mind and bean

big gas stations and auto -., 
bonne he wotllUfunc .day I, 
he stayed clear of stray I 
They missed I'almui. I lie .

tmn.tikmt
hitting him Torranco iflis be. 
to own a splendid young l/i 
man ami a booster of. some < 
viable talents.

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. All the thrills 

("lev-eland missed as host to the 
ilccidcdly dull Republican national 
convention are going to be made 
up to it around July 4, Washing 
ton is figuring.

There is no doubt that the third 
party movement is growing, par-

cularly in the northwest. Just
hat is -to come of it _will be 

clearly apparent in the Conference 
or Progressive Political Action, 
vhicli will be convened in Clcvc- 
and on the nation's birthday.

Just now a great deal depends 
m the choice ot the Democrats for

The chirion call has gone out to 
he progressive of the land: "Do- 
 lare your political Independence. 

Help deliver our government from 
he power of the predatory finan 

cial despotism which now controls 
t." Regardless of who wroto it, 
tis Robert M. I .a Follette speaking.

Running Mate Uncertain 
Whether or not he Is present, 

;,a Follette will dominate tho con- 
orence. It is a foregone con 
clusion that he will bo sot up as a 
presidential candidate. Just who 
his running mate will be. is un 
certain. U is to lie doubted if 
La Follctle himself definitely 
knows.

The principal possibilities at 
this time appear to be Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska, und 
Warren S. Stone, lieiul of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En 
gineers and the most dominant 
loader among railroad workers. 
Washington is inclined to believe 
that Norris would be. the belter 
man for tho purpose, for he is a 
politician, and the way to fight

politic'ans is with politicians. Be 
sides, there Is some doubt as (o 
whether Stone, who is In actual 
charge of the immense labor bank 
interests of (lie rail brotherhood, 
would accept the assignment. And 
it is figured that he would net 
the third party just as many votes 
by lending it his voice as by being 
its candidate.

Other men considered as run 
ning mates for La Follette are 
Burton K. Wheeler, tho Montana 
Democratic senator who brought 
about the downhill of Harry 
Daughorty; Huston Thompson, 
Colorado Democratic meml>er of 
the federal trade commission; Sen 
ators Smith Wildman Brookhart 
and Ralph B. »Iow«ll. and William 
H. Johnston, president of the Inter 
national machinists' union. Howell 
and Brookhurt are "radical" Re 
publican senators whom the parly 
hasn't boon able to keep caged. 
Jobnston maintains a strong po 
sition in the American Federation 
of Labor despite the fact that he 
has no love for Samuel Gompors.

Johnston Permanent Chairman
Johnston will be (lie permanent 

chairman of the convention, which 
will be held in the skyscraper built 
and owned by the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers.

Some idea of who Is back of the 
movement Is given by llio list of 
numbers ol the national committee 
responsible for tho conference:

Warren S. Stout, grand chief of 
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers; William H. Jolmston, 
president International Association 
of Machinists; D. B. Roboi tson. 
president Brotherhood of Locomo 
tive Firemen ami Enginemen: K. J. 
Manlon, president Order of liall-

Pan-American Goes 
In With 16 Rigs

With a speed typical of lice Do- 
lieny oi Kani/.alioii, the Pan Amer 
ican Petroleum Company is going 
in on ll:< big lease in tho eastern 
end of the Held north or Ui-doudo 
road with a program that calls for 
sixteen HKS immediately. Corners 
are Hj-t tin halt a down ot them 
now and news arc working on 
rig.s u'ml boileis. The lease lies 
just we.si ol Consolidated Mm mil's 
Oakley No. L_Jjje most easterly

highway Twin tho Pan Ami' 
louse the Superior Oil 'Con 
bus brollKhl In u llncU ol' 
wHIs ilurinu the month of Ji

 ieai

Local Realtors
In New Quarters

nice Investment Coin 
v located in commodi 

ous guarteis In the Audiloiiiiin 
ImiMiliK at Suitorl and Marcclina

In announcing the change from 
their former location in Hi.' Uo- 
niliiKUCK Land Company building, 
J. C. Smith anil .1. W. MoDowcll. 
co-partners In the Torranc.. In 
vestment Company, reiterated their 
faith in the future of Torranee by 
InereaHlilK the laeilillis for hand 
ling a larger volume of business.

SipSTiiflise* Tn 
anil rentals, wltli emphasis on mih- 
dlvislons und industrial wiles. The

ulmnged, 176.

road Telogiaphcrs; .1. A. Franklin, 
president International Brotherhood 
or Boilermakers; K. H. Fitzgerald, 
president Brotherhood or Railway 
Clerks; H. Flozdat, president Main 
tenance of Way Employes; James 
P. Noonan, president Electrical 
Workers; Arthur E. Holder, na 
tional secretary of the Conference 
for Progressive Political Action; 
T. C. Cashen, president Switchmen's 
Union; Edward Keating, manager 
"Labor," Washington; James FI. 
Muiirer, president Pennsylvania 
State Federation or Labor; R. T. 
Wood, president Missouri State 
[federation or Labor: Mrs. Mabel 
C. Costigan, Washington, D. ('.; 
Morris Hllhiuit, national commit 
tee ot Socialist party; Judge Ed 
ward Jetrries, Michigan; B. C. 
Vludek, Kin-ward Association. Now 
York; Basil M. Munlcy. director 
People's Legislative Service; Ethel 
M. Smith, Washington. D. C ; Fred 
C. Howe, chairman Single Tax 
league; John M. Bacr, cartoonist. 
"Labor"; Benjamin C. Marsh, di 
rector Farmers' National Council: 
H. F. Samuels. Progressive party 
of Idaho; I). C. Dorman. Nonpur- 
(isan League of Montana; William 
Mahoney, Farmer-Labor party of 
Minnesota; W. W. Fitzwulter, 
president Far 
Texas.

The health o 
causing the pri 
conference much 
Bob" is a sick man. Ho Is no 
longer able to put into campaign 
ing the enormous energy be once 
suffused. If he should have to re 
tire of ill health the whole move 
ment probably would collapse, for 
t liore la no other outstanding 
leader.

La Follette Is 
movers In the 

orry. "Fighting

Western Avenue 
Wildcat Well Is 

Down 4410 Feet
"Down 4110 tcel und nothing to 

shout about."
This was the field report on 

Francis No. 1, tho Chanslor-Can- 
tield Midway Oil Company's West 
ern avenue wildcat Monday. Show 
ings of oil have been encountered 
at various levels, but none of suf 
ficient depth to create undue ex- 
llvment, it Is reported.
The standard Oil Company Is

lherly drilling well In tho field, 
brill* located on West Weston 

et in l.omlta.

Observations
One Plank That Is Really Important Stockings and

Advertising The American League Race;
King Cotton in California

= W. HAROLD KINGSLEY n=
"WAR

"War is a relic of barbarism and it is justifiable only 
as a measure of defense. In the event of war in which the 
man-power of the nation is drafted, all other resources 
should likewise be drafted. This will tend to discourage 
war by depriving it of Its profits." 

0UT of nil the small bickerings or the Democratic convention
comes this paragraph, pledging a party to the conscription of 

property as well as men in time or war. It is the most epochal 
statement contained in the whole Democratic platform and con 
stitutes the first official utterance placing wealth on a par with 
human beings in days of national emergency.

When historians judge the year of 1921 they will point to that 
paragraph. The rest of the platform will moan little to future 
generations. But that one paragraph and the Idea It expresses 
mean volumes to our descendants.

The paragraph docs not go quite far enough to suit those who 
believe in property conscription whenever it is necessary to draft 
men. It would be better it it pledged the Democratic party to 
support legislation to the end or property conscription. As the 
paragraph stands the party is bound by promise to conscript 
wealth in time of emergency, hut is not bound to prepare ror such 
conscription by passage or the necessary legislation ^ow.

However, there are several bills before Congress calling ror the 
vpry idea expressed in this platform plank, and Democrats will 
necessarily be expected to vote for some one of these bills.

The rest of tho Democratic platform contains little that was 
unexpected. Like all party platformo it castigates its political 
opponents, points with swelling chest to its own accomplishments, 
and is as inderinlte as party leaders dare to make It.

Taken by and large, however, the platform adopted at New 
York is certainly more acceptable than that passed at Cleveland.

It Is not reactionary. It is progressive. It promises much in 
the way of farm relief, conservation, railroad administration and 
control, national aid in power projects, the merchant marine, and 
honesty in government.

Should a Democrat be elected, he would, as president, have a 
large order to fill.

H now remains to be seen if people Oils year will vote for 
Individuals, principles, or because of prejudice. It has been truly 
said that not 10 per cent of the people or the country have read 
either party's platform from beginning to end. ..Yet they will go 
to the polls in November and vote. The ballots they cast will, 
whether they realize it or not, bn ballots ror or against the pro 
grams or one or the parties, regardless or the name or the candi 
dates. Ol course In considering a platrorm tho individual voter 
must decide in bis own mind whether the individual who heads 
the ticket will be capaule or carrying out the platform's provisions. 
With a Congress choked by blocs and prompted by political expedi 
encies, the task of the executive is almost too great ror any but 
a genius. And party conventions have a way or keeping their 
most forcerul men from getting the nominations.

* * * * 
ipHERE was a combination of the sublime and tho pathetic in the

vention by Newton D. Baker, secretary of war under Woodrow 
Wilson.

Worn by dnys and nights of battling In the committee room. 
Baker, borne up by his own Intense sincerity, pleaded for the 
League on behalf of Wilson, whom he characterized as "the

Those hundreds of delegates, catching some ot the fervor of 
Baker's touching appeal, wept.

Then they voted down the Lingue plank.
* * * * 

pEOPLE of the United States spent J250.000.000 for hosiery last
year. For each person in the country nine pairs of stockings 

were made. Twenty yeais ago this country spent only $100,000,000 
for hose. The Ihcrease last year over the year berore was DO 
per cent.

Several reasons have boon put forward for the Increase In the , 
country's stocking bill. Perhaps the most logical is that which 
attributes the greater demand to human desire to he well dressed. 
Nothing has so Intens'fied this desire as has modern advertising. 
Who has not noticed the attractive pictures or ladles In silken hose 
In the newspapers and magazines during the past rew years?

These advertisements literally shout at the Individual: "Buy 
some new stockings. You owe it to yourself to look as well as 
the next one."

Advertising creates a demand for nice things. It has made 
silk stockings almost necessities Instead of the luxuries they wcro 
a few years back.

*K * * * 
TJ1ROM Calexlco comes the news that a syndicate will plant 15,000

more acres to cotton In the Imperial Valley next year. Cali 
fornia cotton Is less affected by the boll weevil and other pests 
than cotton grown in any other state of the union. The yield 
per acre Is much greater than is possible anywhere else In the 
ynlted States.

Southern California will be a great textile center. The greatest 
market for cotton goods In the whole world is tho Orient with Its 
millions of people.

The cotton-growing industry is only in its Infancy In this state. 
Experiments during the past few years have established that parts 
of the San Joaquln Valley are especially well adapted to cotton- 
growing.

Where the raw material is, there come the manufacturing plants. 
After the temporary setback due to the power shortage the South 
land will enter Into a prosperous industrial era.

* -* * * 
QPORTDOM Is keeping Its eye on the American League with

interest that grows daily. The standing of the clubs reveals an 
exciting race us the'season approaches midsummer. The most 
amazing thing about it is that Clark Griffith's Washington team 
Is leading In the race, with Detroit second, the New York Yankees 
third, and the Boston Red Sox fourth.

No dopostur In the country would have predicted that Wash 
ington would bo setting the, pace on the first of July.

A world series at the national capital would be a great event 
The President! would pitch the first ball. And Walter Johnson, 
that stalwart old veteran of many seasons, would finally pitch in 
the big series which Is probably even more Interesting.

* * * * 
fpHE Torrance-Lomlta oil field will Boon be the second largest

producing "area in California. Last week the dully average yield 
ut Santa Ke Springs diopped to 62,000 barrels. The yield here 
was almost that much.

Two years ago Santa Ke Spi'ngs was discovered. A year ago 
it was sailing along as the wonder field of the weBt. The decline 
was amazingly rapid, and now tho moBt spectacular oil-producing 
area west of the Rookies 1.8 almost a dead one.

There Is no chance for a shaip decline here for ut least another 
yeur. The Chanslor-Canfleld Midway Oil Company has at least 
200 more wells to drill. Other Urge companies, with large leases 

Bst sudd, will be drilling several months hence.

DRECTORY

Contains Complete List of
Residents and Phone

Numbers

R. F. D. LIST ALSO IS IN

Book Now on Sale Is 92
Pages of Service to

People

Ninety-two pages of real service 
to the people of Torrance are con 
tained in the new city directory, 
prepared by Mrs. Laura Anderson 
and published by The Torrance 
Herald.

Tho directory is by far the most 
accurate and complete ever pub 
lished in this city. It contains
mo thai 1.1 In
ilar book previously printed. The 
names include all the residents of 
Torrance and the complcto list of 
those receiving mail on Rural 
re.ills Nos. 1 and 2. The places of 
employment of all persons listed 
are given.

Another feature of tho directory 
Is the classified section, which

idonts of the city.
The book also includes telephone 

numbers of all residents.
An insert list all organizations 

in the city and the dates of their 
meetings. This page was fur 
nished by the Torrance Chamber

On the opposite side of this In 
sert the following message from the 
Chamber of Commerce is printed:

"Torrance has them all  and 
more.

"Kvei-y city in Southern Cali 
fornia has sunshine and lots of it. 
Kvery city In California lias pub 
lic-spirited, hard-working citizens. 
Every city in Southern California 
has a heap of good prqspects for 
the future.

"But Torranco is the only city In 
California with a solid, sound 
"back-east" foundation built out of 
a big industrial payroll.

"So Torrance truthfully can say 
that she has all the advantages of 
her sister cities and more.

"Midway between Los Angeles 
and the harbor. Torrance is served 
by two trans-continental railroads- 
and the finest system of paved 
highways in Southern California.  

"Now about those industries.
"There are tho Union Tool Com 

pany, largest manufacturers of. oil 
well supplies in the world;

"The Columbia Steel Corporation
ith a mammoth steel mill here.
"The Western Sheet Glass Com 

pany, the best equipped glass man 
ufacturing plant west of the Mis 
sissippi.

The Hendrie Tiro Company, 
making automobile, tires;

'The Salm Manufacturing Com 
pany, manufacturing shell novel- 

thai are sold in all parts of

from well* already on production.

(Continued on Laat Page)

The Woolbestos Company, mak 
ing mineral Insulation for ships

id structural work..
A long-lived oil field that will be 

pumping crude oil for twenty 
years, keeping a big payroll in. 
Torrance.

"But even that isn't all.
"Torrance was built by a man 

[>t vision, who incorporated Into 
the. plan or this city the moat 
modern Ideas on which - beautiful, 
well-planned cities are built.

"Instead of just being an indus- 
Irlal city. Torranue truly is a mpd- 
•m Industrial city, where the util- 
tarlan meel,N the artistic, where 
workmen who earn their livings In 
:ho factories, live in fine homes on 
itreets that arc paved and flanked 
with beautiful trees.

"There are a lot of advantages 
n California cities. Torrance has 
hem all und more."
The directories are on sale at 

Hit; Torrance Herald.

TO SWAB WILDCAT

The Shell Oil Company Monday 
wns ready to swab Dolores No. 1 
for production. This wildcat, lo 
cated east ut Harbor boulevard, 
and just north of old Kodondo- 
LOIIK Beach road, would extend " 
the field to Include several hun 
dred acres, if it became a pro 
ducer.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr». 
M K. Hlakely and brother, of An- 
dieo avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.

and Carson street.

Watch Our Want Ada Grow.


